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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
One Year 12.00 Six Months -SI <»0

L. I. OIPFIN, Editor

Notice— Anything of an advertising nature is
• barged for at the regular rates of advertising. Al.
'Announcements of church socials, suppers, bazaa-s or

entertainments where an admission charge is made or
where articles are sold a charge for advertising will be

made. Cards of Thanks and poetry accompanying

death notices are subject to u charge.

A DENSELY POPULATED SECTION

On one *»i«|*» of a street and the length of one. block

In Ordway are thirty children. This particular portion

<ff the blink holds the record as the most densely popu-

•ted portion of (Yowlcy county. This is not a case of

the **©ld Woman Who Lived in a Shoe,” for these thirty
youngsters are of seven households.

o—o
All factors point to good prices for livestock during

the coming year. The Colorado Council of Defense

.tdvi-ics us that a great many stockmen are marketing

rattle for two reasons: One, that they are timid re-
garding the marketing and fear the prices will decline
duding tlx* coming yar; the other, that muny desire

to avail themselves of the high prices being offered for
Slay. The Livestock Survey Hoard urges the stockmen
:iot to jump at the present good prices, but to hold on
and feed, and above all tilings save the young cattle,
specially female stuff.

THIS COUNTY WENT “OVER THE TOP"

Red Cross membership campaign week has ended
and the county “went over the top.’* The quota for
thfo county was 400 and the new membership enroll-
ment went to 580. The total Red Cross membership
fbr tlio county is now past the 050 mark and muy soon
i-each I,o<H>, for the special campaign closing does not
mean that additional members are not wanted. So,
join now.

RELIEF FOR ADULT BLIND
Petitions to Initiate a bffl tor the relief of the adult

blind of this state are being circulated thruout the
state and If you have an opportunity to sign this peti-

tion or bill do so, for tin cause In a most worthy one.

One of the supporters of this bill Is Lute Wilcox, for
twenty-live years a blind man himself. H© Is president

of the United Workers for the BUnd of Colorado and
president of the Denver Press club, and the editor of

Field and Farm, published in Denver. He is more fortu-

nate than thle other blind of Clorado, hat there are

those in his same condition who should be given the
consideration of having this bill made a law, and the

interest taken in this work by Editor Lute Wilcox of

the Field and Farm is an interest taken by a blind man _
In the condition of those who are blind and need relief.

We have a copy of this petition at this office and |
when you are in ask to sign It if wo fail to call your |
attention to it.

o—o

A woman (Ml years old has written the woman’s
committee of the Council of National Ilefense asking

for war work because, she says, **My son is too old to

boa soldier.” A girl ff years old wants to go ot France

to serve as a messenger tu the Red Cross.

SNOWLESS WINTER SAVES FEED

A day or two before Christmas th«*re were indica-
tions that a “White-Christmas” might be enjoyed, but

no snow fell, and on Christmas it was clear ami barely

cold enough to make one realize that It was winter*
So little snow has fallen here so far this winter that It

might be passed as snowless for. In fact, much less

than a half inch of moisture has been received In this
way.

It has been an Ideal winter so far for those who
have stock. Feed is high and the mild condition of the

weather has saved a good many tons of liny and on-

silagc which would otherwise have been required had

the weather been more severe. < ’attie have been
doing mueh better also and feeders are well pleased
with the absence of snow.

SAMMY WANTS A SWEATER

One of the young women of Ordway is a “Sammy

Backer.” There may be more of them here than this

one, but this particular “Sammy Backer” Is doing her

full duty and cheers her Sammy up by an occasional
good, friendly letter. Her Sammy is a t’hleago boy.

He lias never been west of there, and in a reply to one

of her letters expresses Ills pleasure at receiving a mes-

sage from a “real western girl.” “Do you knit?” he

asked. “If you do, and if you have time, knit me a
sweater,” he writes, “for we fellows In camp here

(Camp Green) have none and we surely do need them.”
Tills is an indication that the knitting women of

this country will find many an appreciative soldier boy-

ready for the sweaters they make. The boys would
buy them, but there an* none to buy.

TEX YEARS AGO

Born —On Friday morning, De-
'ember 27. to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Downey, a daughter. K

Harry Broadbent came down from R
Colorado Springs, wnere he has been a
attending school, to spend the aChristmas vacation with his parents. j

Mrs. L. W. Walter and daughter . i:
were visiting in Pueblo the first of y
the week. 1

Mrs. Henry Link of Colorado (
Springs is visiting her daughter. Mrs. tdeovge Gallavan. during tho hob- r
days.

Mim Lillian Edgar u spending her f
vacation with friend** in Pueblo.

A Jolly crowd of young peoplewere i
guest* at the J. J. Duncan home on i
Christmas day.

TESTED RECIPES

The following recipes are from the
Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C., and are thoroly tested:

The following recipes show how
bread crumbs may be used instead of
(lour in various dishes. It will be no-
ticed that nearly all the materials
used in the soup recipe are those that
are Often thrown away—skim milk,
the outside leaves of lettuce and stale
bread.

VEGETABLE SKIM MILK 80UP
Quart skim milk, slice stale bread.

-two ounces of the outer leaves of
lettuce (six large leaves), a few cel-
ery tips or a thin slice of onion; salt
and pepper.

Chop the vegetables finely. A con-
venient way, particularly If the soup
is being made in large quantities, is
to use a food grinder and to put the
bread thru it with the vegetables to
catch the juice. Cook the finely
chopped vegetables and the bread in
the milk in the double boiler for
about twenty minutes. Season.

CHEESE FONDUE
H One and a third cups soft, stale

broad, six ounces cheese (one and a
half cups cheese grated fine or cut
into small pieces), four eggs, one cup
hot water or skim milk, one-half tea-

' spoon salt.
Mia the water, bread crumbs, salt

had' eheese. add the yolks thoroly

i boats*; into this mixture cut and fold
? 11* whites of eggs beaten until stiff.
ki(dWWMrftafc> a battered baking dish and
Hi.!tMvty minutes in a moderate

Serve at once.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Members of the \Y. C T. I’ will l

give a mental contact at * lie Evan- ‘
gelical church Friday evo’.iiig. Janu- i *
ary 4. Proceeds for the Red Cross g
and W. C. T. U. . t

Miss Hattie Broadbent of La Junta
is spending the Christmas vacation '
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- '
liam Broadbent. r

Mrs. Charles Helms and little son.
Charles Arthur, are spending Jthe
holidays with relatives in Drum-
mond, Okla. i

Mrs. John Bauer has recovered !
from an attack of measles.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Jeffery were <
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McNulty -
in Colorado Springs Christmas day.

E. B. Strickland left Monday even-
ing for Tonganoxie, Kans., to spend
the holidays with relatives.

Miss Cora Sowers went to Pueblo
Monday to be with her sister, Mrs.
Jesse Roberts, who is very ill. Mr.
Sowers is also in Pueblo with Mrs.
Roberts.

Hawes Walter came down from
Pueblo to spend Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Downey
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Downey Christmas day.

Mrs. W. E. Curry, who has been
in Denver with her mother, who is
seriously ill, came home last Satur-
day, but will return to Denver in a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Collinsand chil-
dren and Miss Pearl Collins were
guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

i W. F. Bean.
•

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bollacker are
i spending Christmas week in Canon
. City with Mrs. Bollacker’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W .Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clester spent
Christmas day with. Mr. and*Mrs. J.

* E. Bunce, Mrs. Clester’s parents.
i
l Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bashor had
> with them Christmas day Dr. and
- Mrs. W. R. Brown of Pueblo and

Prof, and Mrs. H. T. Mitchell of Lara-
t mie, Wyo.

r ,

l Mrs. M. F. Bollacker and little
daughter, Edith Frances, were guests

( of the Misses Gladys and Lorena Sow-
, ers last Saturday.

J
cio imi

oaiui ua;.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Mast had ,
these guests guest* with them Christ-
mas day: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook,

.1 T. Kearns. Miss Bernice
Reese and Robert Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kelly of Avon-
dale came to Ordway Wednesday for

p a visit with Mrs. Kelly's sister, Mrs.
J. G. Kearns, and other relatives.

• Mr. and Mrs. George Edgar of
. Fowler were guests of relatives here

Christmas day.

A declamatory contest will be
„ given at the EtaageLoal church Jan-

PEAKVIEW NEWS

The Christmas entertainment at
Peakview was a decided success.
There were ninety-five persons pres-
ent. The program was well ren-
dered and enjoyed by all. Everyone
shared in the candy, orange and nut
treat.

J. L. Green left Friday of last
week for Winston. Mo., where he
will spend the winter visiting his
mother.

Elmer Butts is now at Newton, 1
Kans.. visiting his mother.

J. F. Deaton, wife and children
left Saturday in their auto for Scott
City. Kans., their old home, to spend
a few days.

M. E. Berg, who is working in
Ordway, and his daughter. Georgie.
who is attending high school at Ord-
way, are spending the holidays at
home.

Mrs. Lilly Hill left a few days ago
for Carbondale, 111., to attend to
some business matters.

Link Martin, who is attending
school at Ordway. is at home for a
short visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Martin.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The W. C. T. [l. will meet next
Tuesday. January 1. at 2:30 p. m.,

I with Mrs. James Carpenter. Con-
veyances will leave the M. E. nar-
ronage at 2 o'clock.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Warranty deeds and patents filed

in the office of the county clerk of
Crowley county for the past week, as
reported by the Crowley County Ab-
stract company, Ordway:

M. B. Carr to R. J. Pendergrast,
lots 22 and 23, blk. 42, Vinyard u
plat and subd., Ordway.

H. T. Craig to W. J. Cowhick, n Vt •
n\k sw>4 nw*4, 32-21-5’.«.

Hugh T. Craig to W. J. Cowhick,
nwi4, 34-21-58.

H. T. Craig to W. J. Cowhick,
. B*6 hw>/4 nw*4, 32-21-58.

Minnie Oliver Tabor to James W.
Rhoads, n% bw% nw*4, 32-
21-58, $2,500.

Mary K. Edmunson to Elizabeth
Kaiser, lots 23 and 24, blk. 29, Win- j1 free's plat and subd., Ordway.

William A. Kersten to J. M. Bmtlh,
! lots 20, 21 and 22, blk. 33, rOdway.

, i M. Joe Trianor to Clifford C. Har-
, mon and Walter F. Harmon,

. bwV 4 sec. 10 and s% seK, 9-19-56,
l $3,000.

Michael Joseph Tralnor to Clifford,
iC. Harmon and V/ußei F. Harmon, j
ae*4, 9-19-56, S3,CCO.

F. J. Hoffman to J T. Mundell,
east 16 acres ot west 52 acres of
nw%, 22-21-57, north of railway.

Norman A. Lorlmer to Fred N.
Bentell, all of lots 5 and 6, blk. 44,
Ordway.

United States to Albert Stearns,
lots 1 and 2, s%ne% and seK 6-18-
67, patent.

J. T. Mundell to Clemm* Mandell,
one-third interest In east 16 acres
of west 12 acres of 22-21-57.

Ellsnor Tralnor to. Mary Henry,
tormurty Marr Tr*inor,'oj»*-h*lf ta-

BOX SPRINGS NEWS

Mr,, c. 8. WlUon mi ««lt» "lck
last week.

The McClures are rldln* la a new
auto theee days.

Mr. Lum, who has been workta*
at Crowley, returned home iMt
urday to epend ChrUtma* with home
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barber are
■pending the holidays with relatlrea
in Pueblo.

Gerald Gardner of Pueblo Is riait-
lng a few weeks In Box Springs with

his uncle, Mr. Gardner.

Mrs. Donald Colbert and daughter,
Klva, of Fountain are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Col-

;bert.

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McClure, B.
1W. Travera and Mis, Augusta Trnv-
ers motored to Hugo Sunday, taking |
supper with the Joseph Carters. Bry- ;
an Carter returned home with them,

and Is spending the week at the Trav- .
ers home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming of
Rocky Ford spent last Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wilson.

Mrs. Chadwick of Denver was a
visitor last Friday in the Colbert
home. Mr. and Mrs. Colbert and
Mrs. Chadwick are old schoolmates.

There was quite a crowd out last
Sunday to participate in the rabbit
hunt,. We did not learn how many

rabbits were killed, but there are
plenty left yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colbert and
Bryan Carter took Christmas dinner
at the Travers home.

There was a good crowd at the
school house Christmas eve. The ,
children gave an pro- t
gram. The Sunday school furnished (
tho treat for the Children aa«l Mrs. (
Maude McClure had a Christina* Iroe ,
for her class, which all tho young- , \
sters enjoyed. Santa Claus was a ,
welcome visitor. (

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McClure Mr. f
and Mrs. H. A. McClure and Mary <
McClure motored to Arlington and '
©njoved Christmas dinner with B«rt 1
McClure and family.

I £
E. S. Crooker and family and O. I

E. Rasmussen and family were e
guests at the Boyd home for Christ- \
mas dinner.

1
O. E. Rasmussen was quite sick

last Monday evening. c
CROWLEY NEWS

a
J. L. Strickler has completed a

neat little garage. ?

A. J. Miller, who bought a farm J
here last spring, has sold the place *
and will return to Kansas next
spring. He came from Hoisington. j

Garner & Kretzer have completed H
an addition to their garage building. ?

i
Women here have been taking an f

active interest in the Red Cross work , e
and during the membership cam- £
paign they surely hustled for mem-
ber*. 1

MRS. BOLLACKER INJURED
asTSjress^^K
Bollacker ud son, Md—. w?r* ~

u
Inc to town when the accident oc-
curred. Mr*. Bollacker received .

badly dislocated shoulder and many
bruises. ✓

BAPTIST CHURCH
' Lord's der services: Sunday

school st 10 o'clock: preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.50.

Members are urged to be present at
all meetings. A hearty welcome cx-

| tOn
HARRYB. HAMMANN. Pastor.

I Women, get your calling cards nt
!this office. Engraved or printed.

SUMMONS, DISTRICT COURT

State ol Colorado, county of Pueblo,
kh. : In the District Court.

Exchange State Bank of Atchlsnii.
Kans. a banking corporation,
plaintiff,

vs.
Neva Rhodos Temple. H. H. Tem-
ple, Henry C. Quackenbush, Katie
C Mountz, L. J. Mount*. W \V.
Dogge. The Lolita Valley Land &

Irrigation Co., a corporation. The
i Western Townslte & Development

Co., a corporation. The Lolita
Land. Town & Irrigation Co., a
corporation, and The Lolita Ditch
& Reservoir Company, a corpora-

tion. defendants.

I The People of the State of Colorado,
to the Defendant Above Named,

i Greeting:

You are hereby roqulred to appear
in an action brought against you bv
the above named plaintiff in the dis-
trict court of Pueblo county. State of
Coio.ado, and answer the complaint
therein within twenty days after the
service hereof, if served within this
county: or. if served out of this coun-

! ty, or by publication, within thirty
days after the service hereof, exclu-
sive of i*he day of service; but if a
copy of the complaint be not served
with this summons, or if the service
be made out of the state, ten days’
additional time shall be allowed for
appearance and answer, or Judgment
by default will be taken against you,
according to the prayer of the com-
plaint.

The nature of this action is as fol-
lows. viz:

That the title of the plaintiff in
and to the following described prop-
erty situate in Crowley county. State
of Colorado, be decreed to be good
and valid, to-wit:

S. W. % of Section 4, Township
21. south of range 55 west, and all
water rights thereunto belonging.
N. of S. H of N. % of Section 5,
Township 21 south of Range 56 west,
with all water rights thereunto be-
longing. N. Vt of Section 4, Town-
ship 21, south of Range 55 west, to-
gether with all water rights there-
unto belonging. Together with all
fences surrounding the above de-:
scribed lands and other state lands
adjacent thereto.

Also cvtain water rights from Lo-
lita Ditch & Reservoir Company to
irrigate 228 acres of land; also the
Lolita Irrigation Ditch located on the
east bank of Horße creek intake head-
gate in Section 22, Township 19,
south of Range 56 west, running
thru Sections 22. 27 and 34. Town-
ship 19 south of Range 56. west, and
Sections 2, 3. 11. 12. 13 and 24, in
Township 20, south dj Range 55
west, and Sections *9 and 30, Town-
ship 20, south of Range 55 west, dis-
charging in Lolita reservoir situate
lin Sections 29, 30, 31 and 32, Town-
ship 20. south of Range 55 west, to-
gether with all reservoirs, laterals
and all property rights, easements,
privileges appurtinent thereto.

That the defendants be required
• to set forth the nature of any claim
by them in or to salt? premises or any

{part thereof; that all adverse claims
of defendants be declared void and{that defendants be enjoined from as-

; sorting any claim in or to said prem-
ises or any part thereof adverse to

! plaintiff and for costs of suit.
Witness our hands at office in the

City of Pueblo, in said county, this
26th day of October, A. D. 1917.

W. B. VATEB,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

\ First publication Dec. 21, 1917.
Last publication Jan. 18, 1918.

*
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Estate of Charles H. Leighton.
No. 59.

Notice is hereby given that on the
seventh day of January. A. D. 1918,
the undersigned will present to the
county court of Crowley county. Col-
orado. his accounts for final settle- ;
ment of administration of said estate,
when .and where all persons in inter-

] est may appear and object to them, Iif they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that

application for the determination of
heirship of said Charles H. Leighton,
deceased, has been made and that .

the court will on said date hereinbe- '
fore mentioned, or at any time to ;
which the hearing may be continue.:, j
proceed to ascertain-and determine
who are the heirs of the said Charles■H. Leighton, deceased, and as such ;
entitled to Inherit any lands, tene- 1
ments. hereditaments or other !
property, real or personal, con-

' stituting all or a part of the
estate of the said Charles H.
Leighton, deceased, and enter a de-
cree accordingly, at which hearing all
persons claiming to be heirs at law
of said deceased may appear and
present their proof.

CHARLES R. LEIGHTON.
Administrator.

First publication Dec. 7, 1917.
Last publicatic Dec. 28, 1917. (

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF j
THE STOCKHOLDER* OF THE
LAKE MEREDITH RESERVOIR
COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given, That the
annual meeting of the stockholders 1
of The Lake Meredith Reservoir com- I
pany will be held at Its principal of-
fice in Ordway, Colorado, convening
at 10 o’clock a. m. on Monday. Janu-ary 14, A. D. 1918, for the following

;pui .»es, to-wlt:
a. The election of a Board of Di-

rectors for the ensuing year, 1918.
b. The levying of an assessment

; pro rata on all of the stock of the
1 company to pay the expense and cost
of maintenance, operation, superin-
tendence and repairing the canal

:and reservoir and property of the
| company, and furnishing and dellv-
I ering water for and to Its stockhold-
ers during the year 1918.

c. Tbe levying of an assessment
sufficient for paying the fifth year’a
interest, falling dab January 1, 1919,
on the bonds of the company bearing
date January 1, 1914. as well as a
partial payment on the principal of
said bonds, such assessment to. be
made and collected .In accordance
with the terms of the bonds and deed
of trust securing same.

d. Also for tho purpose ortrana-
. acting any and all.other business

» that may properly come before saidmeeting.
D ?t *d«,?t f>T £w?i',.Co'#r* do’ D*-

. ewokar tt&.
-

LOCAL MARKETS
Prices quoted hero are given as 1

those paid by the dealers at the \
time of correction on Wednesday of •
this week.

(F. o. b. Ordway.)

Lives took
Hogß *16.00 to *16.60Dressed hogs *22.00 to *25.00
Cows, fat *6.76 to *6.60
Steers, fat *7.00 to *7.60

Produce
Eggs, strictly fresh 65cRanch butter 40cPotatoes *2.00

Poultry
„ Ordway OlneyHens, over 4 lbs 16c 17c
Hens, under 4 lbs 13c 16c
Broilers 16c 20cSprings 18c igcRoosters gc Xr.Stags 12c 12cTurkeys l«(s I<cDucks 14c 18cQeese -14 c lgc
Turkeys, dressed 26c *7*Pigeons, each 60c
Batter fat 60 ,

Beaus, per cwt *|,R

Local »-r «]
—

Alfalfa boy, loose ftf.t*
Whole MUkqaotatteas

k.UJaata.)

'

Mil

1
m

To the ever growing namber „f 9
. 1 petrous, whose confidence and sup. 1

port daring the past year have con- 1
trlbuted to the growth of our busl- ]■ 1 ness, we extend, with full apprerla- 1
linn, our best wishes for , I

A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY 1
NEW YEAR , 9

■ miIIMIIHWIIIHHtimHIIHIIIHHIIIIIIIiin

;

• •

MAY THE NEW YEAR

BRING. YOU HAPPINESS

AND PROSPERITY

J |

BYARS A STRICKLAND

' *

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< lIIIIHHIIIHDMII I* 11111nim
• n
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II We’ve Moved
We hare moved our Pool Hall from the WooId-
ridge Building to the Smith Hotel Building, wh«N
we are nicely equipped.

Lunch Room
This ia an added feature of our business and n ■will serve you a good lunch at the right price sas ;
the right time. We want your trade and will so-
dearor to merit it.

|| Furnished Rooms
We have the second story of the Smith Buildnf
and the rooms are all nicely equipped and an
clean and ready for occupancy. Come in and m
us; stop with us, and play, oat or sleep—weE j
treat you right.

Perry Bros.
' idHIIUHII——*****—*—*•

1111111 mil mi 11,1111111111111111111111
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres choice Irrigated ud cuMvsS*

land, four miles southwest of Ordway. The south fifteen U»
te|4 of swH section 20-31-A 7. Price $150.00 u uaru. Wite
P. O. Box 017, Omaha, |feb.

imnniimmiiinniiiiininniinii||||llir
ua■ ■ ■

; H. ELSOf FLY FRED L P**B ®*

Fly & Purdue
Auctioneers

: Livestock, Farms, Etc.
Your Business Solicited
Claim Dates st The Cttteens State Bank.

Phonal Ordway 128 W

I When h Pueblo Make®
: JHk Store Your Headqßit

'-;%m
We carry one of the most extenMg

, Men’s and Boys’ Shoes end ClothU^g
i city. Exclusive agents for the

: '
..

-« tJB
» , HARTSCHAPPHSaANDiS■ SUITS ANp^yuMMMin^Jßpl


